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ELNtcTio?t LAw POR LADrEs.

ELECTI ON LAW FOR LADIES.

IN a note to his forthcorning edition of
the Dominion Francise Act, Mr. Thomas
Hodgins, Q.C., has given a tiummary of
the cases which throw somne light on the
dirights of womcn Ilin respect to their hold-
ing of public offices and their right to vote.

Somne of the cases Iead to the inférenice
that the judicial assertion of the legal in~-
capacity of women voting at Parliamen-
tary elections draws its inspiration frorn
Lord Coke's observations on the right of
the Procuratores Cleri, or spiritual assist-
ants où Parliarnent, to represent the
clergy, because the clergy wvere flot
parties to the c ,ction of knîghts,
citizens and burgesses. Lord Coke says
(4 Col Ims. 4) -" In many cases multi-
tudes are bound by Acts of Parliament
which are flot pa:.ties to the elections of
knights, citizens and burgesses; as ail they
that have no freehold, or have freehold in,
ancient demesne, and ail wornen having
freeliold, or no freehold, and mien within
the ag-e ôf twenty-one yearF, etc, Sir
Williarn Bovili, C.J., in Charltoi: v. Lings,
L. R. 4 C. P. 374, cites this reference with
approval, thus :--Il" Lord Coke, in the 4 th
Institute, p. 5, treats it as clear iaw in ý'he
time of James I. that woinen were in-
capacitated fromn voting; " and after admit-
ting that Il possibly instances rnay be found,
ini early timnes, not only of wornen having
voted, but also of their having assisted in i
the deliberation,ý of the Legislature,' hei
adds. "lBut these instances are of com-
paratively little weight as opposed to the
uninterrupted usage to the contrary for
centuries; and what has been commonly
received, and acquiesced in, as the law,
raises a strong presuniption of what the
Iaw is."

Mr. Hodgins has with sanie industry
and research, collected a nuxnber of refer-
ences on the IlLaw of womnen's rights to
hold office and vote," which lie lias ap.

pended as a note to the statutory defini-
tien of IlPerson - in his edition o f the
Franchise Act. And as spinsters and
widows have lately obtained the right to
vote, and have voted, in municipal elec-
tions, we need not be surprised should
their long lost right to vote at parlia-
merifary elections corne back to them after
many years. The note is as follows:

(e) A woman is flot a Ilperson " withix the mean-
i ng of the Act, and cansot appeal froni the deci-
sion of the Revising Barrister: »Mlon v. Saifo.-.,
L. R, 4 C. P. 398. Wotnen, being under legai -
capacity, have no common law right to vote at
Parliamentary elections, though possessing the re-
quisite property qualification: Charloe v. Lipgs,
Ibid. 374- I Persoos disabled froni voting at elec-
tions are those who, holding freehold lands and
tenernents, either lie under natural incapacities,
and therefore cannot exercise a sound discretion,
or are so much under the influence of others that
they cannot have a will of their own in the choice
of candidates: of the former are women, infants,
idiots and lunatics; of the latter, persons receivirxg
alms and revenue officerb: " Heywood on Elec-
tions, 159. W îrnen are disqualified at common
law in Ireland: Hudson on Elections, i5q; and also
in Scotland, by a long and uninterrupted customi ":

8,Onv. Ing4t 7 Sess. Ca. (3rd. ser.> 281, Ini
the Uinited States, a female who possessed aIl the
qualifications entitling a person to v'ote, except
that she wvas not a male, voted at an election for a
meniber of Congress: h"eld, that she was rightly con-
victed for knowingly voting at such election with-
out having a lawful right to vote: eYitî State v.
dnAiny, iiz Blatch, 2oo. Thougli a 'voî.an has no
comnion law right to vote at elections of memibers
of Parliament, she appears to be capable of hold-
ing many public offlces-such as Queen: Il Queeil
regnant is she who holds the crown in her owa
right,' 1 131. Coni. 2i9; also Marshall, Great
Chamberlain, and Champion of England, 2 T. R,
397; Constable of England, 3 Dyer, 28v.ý Au ne,
Countess of Pembroke, held the office of hereditary
Sheriff *of Westmorcland, and exercised it in per-
son. At the Assixes of Appleby she sat with the
Judges on the Bench : 2 T. R. 397 note (.1>. Lucy,
Countess of Kent, was returning olficer, and signed
the indenture and return of the rnerber for the
County of York in z412. And in 141.5, Margaret,
widow of Sir HX. Vavaseur, also acted and signed a
sinilar indenture, So Lady Elizabeth Copley
made the return for the Borough of Gattotn m1553.
and again in z555. Dame Dorothy Packijngton
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